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During the first 3 days after injury, wound healing is usually considered to 
be passive in nature and to consist of the exudative and cleaning-up phases 
of phagocytosis. This is followed on  the 3rd and 4th  days by the first ap- 
pearance  of the  new connective tissue.  It seems reasonable  to  assume that 
changes determining the formation of this new connective tissue must be set 
into motion during these first 2 or 3 days. In order to understand the initia- 
tion and control of wound healing it is, therefore, most important to know 
the  cause-and-effect relationships  of  the  physiological and  chemical  events 
occurring in the first 3 days after injury. 
The first  detectable  changes in the tissues following wounding are those  of the 
inflammatory process. It is generally  agreed  that the stimulus  which initiates in- 
thmmation is derived from the injured cells (1). Among the early events of the asep. 
tic  traumatic  inflammatory process  is  the  polymorphonuclear  invasion  of  the 
wounded area. This phenomenon is believed to result from the liberation of chemo- 
tactic substances by the injured ceUs. The only chemotactic substances which have 
actually been obtained from injured tissues are polypeptides  (2-8). To date no evi- 
dence has been found to show that the products  of fat or carbohydrate breakdown 
are the active chemotactic  factors  in injured tissues for polymorphonudear leuko- 
cytes (8). According to Spector peptides containing 8 to 14 amino acid residues, and 
derived from certain types of proteins, are active inflammatory agents  (8). A source 
of such polypeptides would, of course, be proteolytic activity arising in the injured 
tissues. 
The activation of proteolytic enzymes in tissues by various injurious  agents has 
been demonstrated by several investigators.  (See Beloff and Peters (9), Ungar (10- 
12), Herberts (13--14), Scroggie et aL (15), and Weimar  (16).) 
The studies reported in this paper deal with (a) the time sequence of events 
leading to polymorphonuclear invasion of the wounded rat cornea, and (b)  in- 
hibition of this reaction by topically applied sodium salicylate and soybean 
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trypsin  inhibitor.  The  cornea  is particularly  suitable  for these  studies  inas- 
much as it is avascular and  relatively acellular.  The  invading  cells must  mi- 
grate from the limbal tissues and limbal blood vessels, and quantitative counts 
of the invading cells can easily be made. 
Methods 
Standard Te~hnigues.--Maie ratsweighing 250 to 350 gin. were used. The rats were lightly 
anesthetized (about 2 minutes} with ether; and by means of a sterile Graefe knife, a cut ap- 
proximately 2 ram. in length was made as near the center of the cornea as possible. After the 
indicated experimental period the rat was killed with ether and its eyes enucleated and fixed 
in formalin-alcohol (2 parts 36.3  per cent neutral formalin, 1 part 88 per cent alcohol) for 
not less than 3 and not more than 6 hours. A strip of the cornea, which included the wound, 
was so cut that the wound lay at right angles across the corneal strip. A 1 to 2 ram. flap of 
sclera was left attached to each end of the strip for convenience in handling. These sections 
were next soaked for 1 hour in a  saturated aqueous solution of n-amyl alcohol to loosen the 
epithelium and endothelium (17). These were then easily scraped off with the blunt end of n 
single edged razor blade. It was necessary to remove the epithelium to see clearly with the 
microscope through all depths of the stroma of the stained preparations.  Further steps for 
preliminary dehydration,  clearing, and  rehydration  before staining were carried  out as de- 
scribed by Busehke, Friedenwald, and Fleischmann (17). The str/l~ were stained for approxi- 
mately  1 minute in Orth's lithium-carmine  (diluted  one-half with a  saturated  solution of 
lithium carbonate),  destained  for about  10 minutes in acid-alcohol  (1  part  HCI,  99 parts 
70 per cent alcohol), rinsed in distilled water, and  dehydrated  by running through  70 per 
cent, 95 per cent and 2 changes of absolute alcohol for 10 minutes each. For tearing they 
were treated for 2 minutes in oil of thyme, followed by 2 minutes in oil of Origanum, blotted, 
and mounted in Canada balsam for microscopic examination. 
With  the aid  of an  oil immersion objective (675X)  the  polymorphonuclear cells were 
counted from limbus to limbus through all depths of the corneal stroma. Because of its tran- 
sitional structure,  the field immediately adjacent to the limbus was never counted. In this 
paper the counts are expressed as the number of polymorphonuclear cells per oil immersion 
field through all depths of the stroma. 
Group I.  Umoounded Eyes and  Untreated, Wounded Eyes.--A series  of unwounded eyes 
were examined to determine the average number of polymorphonuclear cells present in the 
normal  cornea.  To  establish  the pattern  of polymorphonuclear  invasion  of  the  wounded 
cornea, wounds of 4, 5, 6, 11, 24, and 36 hours, and 2, 3, and 6 days were studied. 
Group I1. Wounds Treated with Sodium Sal@ylate or with Soybean Trypsin  Inhibitor.  a- 
A. Wounds treated w~th sodium salieylate: The drug was used at 0.1  rr concentration dis- 
solved in saline, and  applied topically as drops. All solutions were adjusted  to pH 7.3-7.5 
(using a pH meter). The eyes were bathed for 2 minutes (timed) at the following time inter- 
vaIs established after a  long series of preliminary experiments. The first 4 drops were given 
at 10-minute intervals, the next 3 at 15-minute intervals, the following drops, if any, at 30- 
minute intervals. 
B. Wounds treated with soybean trypsin inhibitor: This substance was first used as a  1 per 
cent solution made up in saline and adjusted to pH 7.3--7.5 (using a  pH meter). It was ap- 
pried topically as drops for 2 minutes (timed) at 10-minute intervals. Inasmuch as the 1 per 
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cent concentration  was only partially effective,  it was increased to 2 per cent and this was 
used throughout the experiments  described in this paper. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Group I.  Unwounded Eyes and Untreated,  Wounded Eyes.--A small number 
of  polymorphonuclear cells  were  found  in  the  unwounded rat  cornea,  the 
average  being  3.97  cells per  oil immersion field (through  all depths of the 
stroma). The invasion of the incised cornea by polymorphonuclear leukocytes 
began during the 5th hour after wounding, as is shown in Table I. Preliminary 
studies indicate that the invasion increased until 24 to 36 hours after injury 
when the average was 45 to 55 ceils per field, and returned to normal in about 
6 days. 
TABLE I 
Arerage Number* o/Polymorpkonudear Cells in Normal and Wounded Rat Corneas 
at Various Time Internals after Injury 
Wound period 
No wound 
4 hours 
5  " 
6  " 
11  " 
No. of eyes 
18 
8 
11 
26 
10 
Cells per field 
3.97 
4.63 
14.39 
23.32 
26.21 
95 per cent confidence 
interval 
5.00-  2.94 
6.05- 3.21 
18.43-10.35 
30.64-16.00 
36.19-16.23 
* Expressed as the average number of ceils per oil immersion  field through all depths of 
the stroma. 
The average number of cells per oil immersion field 4 hours after wounding 
was  4.63  4-  0.60  (standard  error  of  the  mean);  5  hours  after  wound- 
ing, 14.39 4-  1.81;  and 6 hours after wounding, 23.32 4-  3.55.  (See Table I). 
Group  H.  Wounds  Treated  with  Sodium  Salicylate  or  Soybean  Trypsin 
Inhibitor.--On the basis of the observations summarized in Table I, 6 hours 
after wounding was chosen as the earliest time period that could accurately 
be  studied for the inhibitory effect of various drugs on polymorphonudear 
invasion. The working hypothesis for the following experiments is  that the 
wounding process causes the activation of a proteolytic enzyme (or enzymes) 
which,  by  the  digestive action,  liberates  chemotactie  substances  (probably 
polypeptides), thus leading to polymorphonuclear invasion. 
A.  Wounds  Treated With Sodium Salicylate.--This  drug was used because 
it has been demonstrated to be an inhibitor of both pepsin (18) and fibrinoly- 
sin (19),  two very different kinds of proteases. Furthermore, Ungar has shown 
that in guinea pig liver slices and skin slices  sodium salicylate inhibits the 
proteolysis  caused  by  anaphylactic  and  anaphylactoid  agents  (12)  and by 
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The  results  obtained  with  the  various  treatments  are  shown  in  the  dia- 
grams in Charts  1 and 2. 
Chart 1, Diagram l.--Salicylate was applied topically throughout the 6 hour period of the 
wound. Polymorphonuclear invasion was 91 per cent inhibited. An average of 5.7  cells per 
field was found, compared with 23.3  for untreated  6-hour wounds and 4.0 for unwounded 
eyes.  (Tables I  and  II.) Analysis with the # test shows that  there is no difference between 
DIAGRAM  I  (Sodium  solicylote  used  all  6  hours) 
0  I  2  3  4  5  6 
PER  CENT  AVERAGE  NO. OF 
INHIBITION  CELLS  PER FIELD 
91%  5.7 
DIAGRAM  I1  (Sodium  salicylote  used  last  5  hours) 
I 
0  I  2  5  4  5  6 
90%  6.2 
DIAGRAM 
J 
0 
IIl  (Sodium  salicylote  used  last  4  hours) 
I  2  3  4  5  6 
0  %  26.1 
TIME  IN  HOURS 
CH~ZT 1. The influence of topically applied sodium salicyhte on the polymorphonuclear 
infiltration of 6-hour corneal wounds.  Each square in the diagram represents 1 hour of the 
6-hour wound period. The shaded areas indicate the time periods during which the drug was 
applied. 
the number of polymorphonuclear cells in unwounded eyes and in eyes with 6-hour wounds 
which have been treated for aU 6 hours with salicylate (P <  0.2 >  0.1; Table II). 
Chart 1, Diagram I/.--Salicylate was next applied for only the last 5 hours of the 6 hour 
wound period.  The polymorphonuclear invasion was again nearly completely inhibited  (90 
per cent). An average of 6.2 cells per field was found. (For the statistical analysis, see Table 
II, footnote ~.) 
Ckaet 1, Diagram IlL--The wound was treated with salicylate for the final 4 hours only. 
There was no (0 per cent) inhibition of the polymorphonuclear invasion. An average of 26.1 
cells per field was found. There is no difference between the number of polymorphounclcar 
cells found in these wounds,  treated during the last 4  hours with salicylate, and 6-hour un- 
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In the experiment just described salicylate is used during the period pre- 
ceding polymorphonudear infiltration of the wounded tissue as well as during 
the period of cell migration. It is thus demonstrated that salicyhte does not 
act  directly on  the  polymorphonuclear  cells  to  inhibit  their  migration.  If 
chemotactic substances are involved in attracting the inflammatory cells  to 
the site of injury, they would be expected to be active during the period pre- 
DIAGRAM  I  (Sodium  salicylate  used  first  hour only) 
N  I  I  I-- 
0  I  2  5  4  5  6 
PER CENT  AVERAGE  NO. OF 
INHIBITION  CELLS  PER  FIELD 
55%  12.6 
DIAGRAM  LI (Sodium  solicylate  used first  2  hours  only) 
0  I  2  5  4  5  6 
7.4 
DIAGRAM  III  (Sodium solicylote  used  second  hour only) 
0  I  2  5  4  5  6 
6.7 
TIME  IN  HOURS 
Cm~T 2. The influence of topically applied sodium salicylate  on the polymorphonuclear 
infiltration of 6-hour corneal wounds. Each square in the diagram represents 1 hour of the 
6 hour wound period. The shaded areas indicate the time periods during which the drug was 
applied. 
ceding migration of the cells.  It appears,  therefore,  that  the salicylate does 
not produce its inhibitory effect by acting on chemotactic substances. 
The results indicate that a  reaction  (or reactions)  occurs during the 2nd 
hour of the wound which leads to polymorphonuclear invasion and that this 
reaction  is  inhibited  by  topically applied  sodium  salicyiate.  (See  Chart  1, 
Diagrams  II  and  III.)  The  following experiments  were  performed  to  test 
this hypothesis (Chart 2, Diagrams I, II, and III). 
Chart 2, Diagram I.--The 6-hour wound was treated for the 1st hour only with salicylate. 
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age of 12.6 cells per field. Although some inhibition occurs, it is not enough to make these 
wounds significantly different  from untreated 6-hour wounds (P <  0.2 >  0.1; Table II). 
Chart 2, Diagram II.--When the wound was treated with sallcylate for the first 2 hours 
only, the polymorphonuclear invasion was nearly completely inhibited (82 per cent).  An 
average of 7.4 cells per field was found. The statistical analysis indicates that this treatment 
does not differ from 6-hour wounds treated continually with saUcylate  (P  <  0.4  >  0.3; 
Table II). 
Chart 2, Diagram IlL--The 6-hour wound was treated with salicylate for the 2nd hour 
only. The polymorphonuclear invasion was again nearly completely inhibited (86 per cent). 
An average of 6.7 cells per field was found. Analysis with the t test indicates that the inhibi- 
tion obtained by treating 6-hour wounds continually with salicylate may be accounted for 
by the 2nd hour of treatment (P <  0.6  >  0.5; Table II). 
TABLE II 
Influence of Topically A ppliod Sodium Salicylate on Polym~phonudear ln~asion 
of Wounded Rat Corneas 
Period of treatment 
of 6-hr. wound 
All 6 hrs.. 
Last 5 " 
Last 4" 
First hr  ...... 
First 2 hrs. 
Second hr  .... 
No.  Cells 
of  er 
eyes ~eCld 
9  5.67 
4  6.20 
8  26.14 
8  12.56 
8  7.35 
8  6.68 
I  Probability  that difference  is due to chunce* 
95 per cent 
confidence  Compared with 
interval  Compared  with  6-hr.  saficylato  used 
no wound  untreated  wound  all 6 hrs. of 
wound period 
8.69- 2.65 
11.07-  1.33 
42.24--10.04 
16.82- 8.30 
9.76- 4.95 
8.91- 4.45 
<0.2  >0.1 
<0.001 
<0.001 
<0.01  >0.001 
<0.01  >0.001 
<0.01  >0.001 
<0.8  >0.7 
<0.2  >0.1 
!<0.05  >0.02 
<0.02  >0.01 
<0.01  >0.00] 
<0.01  >0.00] 
<0.4  >0.3 
<0.6  >0.5 
* Analysis with Student's t test. 
For statistical analysis, refer to data for 2nd hour. Experiments testing the effect of 
sodium  salicylate on the last 5 hours of the wound reaction were discontinued after treat- 
ment of the last 4 hours was found to be ineffective. 
It  was  thus  confirmed  that  a  reaction  (or reactions)  occurring  during  the 
2nd  hour  after wounding leads to polymorphonuclear invasion and  that  it is 
this  reaction  (or  reactions)  which  is  inhibited  by  topically applied  sodium 
salicylate. The partial inhibition during the  1st hour shown in Chart  2,  Dia- 
gram I  is attributed to the continued presence in the 2nd hour of the salicylate 
applied during the 1st hour. If part of the reaction took place during the 1st 
hour,  then the degree of inhibition found by treating the last 5  hours (Chart 
1,  Diagram  II)  or  by  treating  the  2nd  hour  only  (Chart  2,  Diagram  III) 
would not have occurred. The results shown in Chart  1,  Diagram IH  (treat- 
ing the last 4  hours)  indicate that  salicylate cannot stop  the polymorphonu- 
clear invasion once the reaction has occurred. 
Preliminary experiments indicate  that  the  inhibition by  topically applied 
sodium salicylate is reversible and that about 60 per cent recovery occurs 24 
hours after wounding.  Saline alone, applied during the first 2  hours of the 6- 
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B.  Wounds  Treated with Soybean  Trypsin Inhibitor.--In  this  series  of ex- 
periments soybean trypsin inhibitor  was used  to  determine  whether  the  re- 
action  (or  reactions)  occurring  in  rat  corneas  during  the  2nd  postoperative 
hour  and  leading  to  polymorphonuclear  infiltration  is  that  of  a  protease. 
Both  soybean  trypsin  inhibitor  and  sodium  salicylate  suppress  fibrinolysin 
(15,  19),  both  prevent  the  proteolysis in  tissue  slices  produced  by burning 
DIAGRAM  I  (STI  Used  first  hour only) 
I  I  I,,]-- 
0  I  2  3  4.  5  6 
PER CENT  AVERAGE  NO. OF 
INHIBITION  CELLS  PER  FIELD 
65%  I1.1 
DIAGRAM  II  (STI  Used  first  2  hours  only) 
I  I,I-- 
0  I  2  5  4  5  6 
86%  6.8 
DIAGRAM  III  (STI  Used  second  hour  only) 
I  M  I  I  I  }-- 
0  I  2  :5  4  5  6 
91%  5.8 
TIME  IN  HOURS 
CHA~tT 3. The influence of topically applied soybean trypsin inhibitor on the polymorpho- 
nuclear infiltration of 6-hour corneal wounds. Each square in the diagram represents 1 hour 
of the 5-hour wound period. The shaded areas indicate the time periods during which the 
drug was applied. STI, soybean trypsin inhibitor. 
(11)  or by anaphylaxis and  anaphylactoid  agents  (12).  Soybean trypsin in- 
hibitor does not inhibit pepsin  (20)  in contrast  to the effect of sodium sali- 
cylate (18). 
The results obtained with soybean trypsin inhibitor are shown in Chart 3, 
Diagrams I  to III, and  Chart 4,  Diagrams I  to V. 
Chart 3, Diagram /.--When the soybean trypsin inhibitor was applied for only the  1st 
hour of the 6-hour wound period, about 63 per cent inhibition of the polymorphonuclear  inva- 
sion occurred. Under similar conditions salicylate caused 55 per cent inhibition. For wounds 
treated with soybean trypsin  inhibitor the average number of polymorphonuclear cells per 148  POLYMORPHONUCLEA~ INVASION OF  WOUNDED CORNEAS 
DIAGRAM  1 (STI 
0  I 
Used  third  hour  only) 
W  !  !iI-- 
2  :5  4  5  6 
PER  CENT 
INHIBITION 
73% 
AVERAGE  NO. OF 
CELLS  PER  FIELD 
9.3 
DIAGRAM  II 
i  l 
O  I 
( ST!  Used  fourth hour only ) 
I  ~  !  I-- 
2  3  4  5  6 
59%  !1.9 
DIAGRAM  lII  (STI  Used  third  ond  fourth  hours  only) 
I1  i~l  i  --,,% 
0  I  2  3  4  5  6 
4.5 
DIAGRAM  IV  (STI 
!  !  ! 
0  I  2 
Used  fifth  and  sixth  hours only~ 
3  4  5  6 
6.2 
DIAGRAM  V  (STI  Used fifth  hour only) 
i-l  i  (  m  ~-- 
0  I  2  3  4  5  6 
65%  10.7 
TIME  IN  HOURS 
C~T  4. The influence of topically applied soybean trypsin inhibitor on the polymorphonuclear in- 
filtt-ation  of 6-hour corneal wounds, Each square in the diagram represents 1 hour of the 6-hour wound 
period. The shaded areas indicate the time periods during which the drug was applied. STr, soybean 
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field was 11.1, for salicylate-treated eyes, 12.6. Although some inhibition was produced by 
this treatment, it was not enough to make these wounds significantly  different from untreated 
6-hour wounds (P <  0.1 >  0.05; Table HI). 
Chart 3, Diagram II.--If the wound was treated with soybean trypsin inhibitor for the 
first 2 hours, nearly complete inhibition (86 per cent) of the polymorphonuclear invasion oc- 
curred. An average of 6.8 cells per field was found, compared with 7.4 cells per field for sall- 
cylate-treated eyes. For the statistical analysis, see Table HI, footnote C~). 
Chart 3, Diagram IlL--If the wound was treated with soybean trypsin inhibitor for the 
2nd hour only, 91 per cent inhibition of the polymorphonuclear invasion occurred.  An aver- 
age of 5.8 cells per field was found, compared with 6.7 cells for salicylate-treated  eyes. There 
is no significant difference between the number of polymorphonnclear cells found in 6-hour 
TABLE III 
Influence of Topically Applied Soybean Trypsin Inhibitor on Polymorphonuclear 
Invasion of Wounded Rat Corneas 
Period of treatment 
of 6-hr. wound 
First hr  .......... 
First 2 hrs  ....... 
~econd hr.  ....... 
third  "  ....... 
Fourth  "  ....... 
third  and  fourth 
Fifth hr  ......... 
?ifth and sixth hrs 
of  y¢ 
CeUs 
L1.0! 
6.8( 
5.7! 
9.2! 
L1.8~ 
4.4! 
L  O.6! 
6.2, 
Probability  that difference  is due to chance* 
95 per cent 
confidence  Compared  Compared  with  interval  Compared  with  with 6-hr.  5-hr. 
no wound  untreated  wound  antreatedwoun¢ 
14.87-7.29 
10.66-2.94 
9.42-2.16 
12.84-5.74 
17.53-6.17 
6.13-2.85 
15.31-6.07 
9.19-3.27 
<0.001 
<0.2  >0.1 
<0.001 
<0.001 
<0.6  >0.5 
<0.001 
<0.1  >0.05 
<0.1  >0.05 
<0.02  >0.01 
<0.05  >0.02 
<0.1  >0.05 
<0.02  >0.01 
<0.1  >0.05 
<0.02  >0.01 
m 
<0.2  >0.1 
* Analysis with Student's t test. 
For statistical analysis, refer to data for 2nd  hour. Experiments testing the effect of 
soybean trypsin inhibitor on the first 2 hours of the wound reaction were discontinued after 
treatment of the 2nd hour only was found to be as effective. 
wounds treated in this way and the number found in normal, unwounded  eyes (P <  0.2 > 
0.1; Table III). 
The  inhibition of polymorphonuclear invasion by treatment  of the 6-hour 
wound during the first 2 hours with either soybean trypsin inhibitor or sodium 
salicylate was found to be virtually identical. The results with soybean tryp- 
sin inhibitor indicate that protease activity occurs during the 2nd hour after 
wounding  and  leads to  polymorphonuclear invasion during  the  5th  and  6th 
hours  of  the  wound  reaction.  This  evidence,  together  with  the  knowledge 
that sodium salicylate inhibits some proteases, suggests that the sodium sali- 
cylate  inhibits  polymorphonuclear  invasion  of  the  wound  by  inhibiting  a 
proteolytic  enzyme  (or  enzymes).  However,  some  other  reaction  (or  reac- 
tions)  occurring  during  this  time  period,  either leading to  the  activation of 150  POLYMOP~HONUCLEAR  INVASION  OF  WOUNDED  CORNEAS 
the protease(s) or activated by such a protease(s), may be the reaction which 
salicylate inhibits.  Although  the two agents behave similarly during the first 
2 hours of the wound reaction,  the soybean trypsin inhibitor differs entirely 
from the salicylate in its action on the last 4 hours of the 6-hour wound period. 
Whereas salicylate is completely ineffective in preventing the polymorphonu- 
clear invasion when applied after the 2nd hour,  soybean trypsin inhibitor is 
effective to varying degrees whenever it is applied during the last 4 hours. 
Chart 4, Diagram I.--If the wound was treated for the 3rd hour only with soybean tryp- 
sin inhibitor, 73 per cent inhibition of polymorphonudear invasion occurred. An average of 
9.3 polymorphonudear cells per field was found. The statistical  analysis shows that there 
are more cells per field than in an unwounded eye (P <  0.001) but fewer cells per field than 
in an untreated 6-hour wound (P <  0.05 >  0.02). (See Table III.) 
Since  treating  the  2rid  hour  oaly is nearly  completely inhibitory,  it  does 
not  seem likely that  the proteolytic activity of the  3rd  hour represents  the 
same reaction as that of the 2nd hour. It seems more probable that a  second 
reaction, perhaps extending into the 4th hour,  actually takes place. 
The two following experiments have been performed to test this hypothesis. 
Chars 4, Diagram//.--Soybean  trypsin inhibitor was applied during the 4th postopera- 
tive hour; 59 per cent inhibition was produced. An average of 11.9 polymorphonuclear ceils 
per fidd was found. Although some inhibition is produced, it is not enough to make these 
wounds significantly different from untreated 6-hour wounds (P <  0.1  >  0.05; Table ILI). 
Charl 4, Diagram IlI.--When the wound was treated during both the 3rd and 4th hours 
with soybean trypsin inhibitor, 97 per cent inhibition occurred. This agrees with the writer's 
tentative  hypothesis that the 3rd and 4th hours represent a different phase of proteolytic 
activity from that of the 2nd hour. Analysis with the t test shows that the number of poly- 
morphonuclcar ceils found in these wounds does not  differ from the number found in un- 
wounded eyes (P <  0.6 >  0.5; Table II). 
Polymorphonuclear invasion has been shown to begin during  the 5th post- 
operative hour  (Table I). Therefore,  the next series of experiments was per- 
formed to determine whether soybean trypsin inhibitor is also effective when 
it is applied during the time period when cell infiltration of the wounded area 
occurs. 
Chart 4, D/agram IV.--The drug was applied during the 5th and 6th postoperative hours. 
Polymorphonuclear invasion was  found  to  be  nearly  completely inhibited  (89  per  cent). 
Analysis with the t test indicates that the number of polymorphonuclear cells found in wounds 
treated in this way does not differ from the number found in unwounded eyes (P <  0.1  > 
0.05; Table III). 
Chari 4, Diagram V.--When only the 5th hour of the 6-hour wound period is treated, sig- 
nificant polymorphonuciear invasion occurs (compared with normal, unwounded eyes (P  < 
0.001; TaMe III). Since, according to the results shown in Table I  and in Chart 4, Diagram 
IV, polymorphonuclear infiltration would not have started before the beginning of the treat- 
ment, the cells must have migrated into the wound area after the treatment stopped. With 
the onset of cellular invasion thus delayed approximately  1 hour,  these wounds would be VIRGINIA WEIMAR  151 
expected to be similar to S-hour untreated wounds. The statistical analysis shows this to 
be so (P < 0.2 > 0.1; Table III). 
Polymorphonuclear leukocytes possess proteolytic activity (21).  It is pos- 
sible  that  the  soybean trypsin  inhibitor  suppresses  these  proteases  to  pre- 
vent the cell migration in a way as yet unknown. This inhibition might occur 
because reversible  softening by proteolysis of  the  cement  substance  of  the 
capillaries  is prevented so that diapedesis cannot occur. Proteolytic enzymes 
are known to digest the cement substance (22,  23).  Perhaps ameboid move- 
ment  is paralyzed  by inhibition  of the proteolytic enzymes of the cells.  It 
may be simply a case of negative chemotaxis (2). 
From these experiments it appears that a proteolytic enzyme (or enzymes) 
is  activated  during  the  wound  reaction  and  that  this  proteolytic  activity 
leads  to  polymorphonuclear  invasion  of  the  wounded area.  It  would seem 
that there may be at least two different stages of proteolytic activity involved 
in the time period preceding polymorphonuclear invasion:  (a)  the 2nd hour 
of the wound reaction,  inhibited by both salicylate and soybean trypsin in- 
hibitor,  and  (b)  the 3rd and 4th hours after injury,  suppressed by soybean 
trypsin inhibitor only. The inhibitory effects of salicylate and soybean tryp- 
sin inhibitor occurring during the 2nd hour may be on the same reaction (or 
reactions)  or  these drugs  may  suppress  responses which  are closely related 
steps leading to polymorphonudear invasion. 
The  nature  and  number  of  proteolytic  enzymes  involved  in  the  events 
leading  to  polymorphonudear  invasion  of  the  wounded  rat  cornea  can  be 
assessed only by enzyme determinations  of the wounded tissues at various 
time  intervals  after  injury.  Such  studies are now being undertaken  in  this 
laboratory.  Investigations  are  also being  carried  out  to  determine  whether 
substances extracted from the wounded tissues at various time intervals will 
overcome the inhibitions  produced by salicylate and by soybean trypsin in- 
hibitor. 
SUMI~&Ry 
Polymorphonuclear invasion of the wounded rat comea is quantitatively 
described. The inflammatory cells  enter  the wounded tissue  during the 5th 
postoperative hour. They steadily increase in number until they reach a maxi- 
mum between 24 and 36 hours and return  to normal by about the 5th day. 
Six  hour  wounds are  used  to  evaluate  the  influence  of  topically applied 
drugs  on  the  polymorphonuclear  infiltration  of  the  wounded area.  Sodium 
salicylate is an  effective inhibitor  of polymorphonuclear invasion when it is 
used during  the 2nd postoperative hour,  but it is without effect when it is 
applied  after  this  time.  Soybean trypsin inhibitor  prevents  the  invasion  of 
polymorphonudear cells when it is administered during the 2nd hour only, or 
the 3rd and 4th hours together, or the 5th and 6th hours together. 152  POLYMORPHONUCLEAI~  INVASION OF WOUNDED CORNEAS 
The results indicate that activation of a proteolytic  enzyme (or enzymes) 
in the injured corneal tissue is an essential step leading to polymorphonuclear 
invasion. 
During  the  first  2  postoperative  hours 
both  drugs  are  nearly identical and may 
proteolytic reaction or some different but 
the  anti-inflammatory effects  of 
reflect an  inhibition of  the  same 
closely related reactions. 
The author wishes to express her thanks to Dr. Ellen F. Regan for her valuable  assistance 
in the preparation of this manuscript and to Miss Paula Pfaff for her help in devising  some 
of the histological  procedures. 
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